Welcome to First United Park! We want to make your visit an enjoyable and safe one. We have staff available to meet your needs, just let us know how we can help. In order to make this a positive and safe environment for everyone, we ask that you adhere to the following guidelines:

- For safety reasons, only authorized persons are permitted on the field. People with a sideline pass, students in uniform, coaches and sponsors, administrators, and police are appropriate. Spectators are not allowed on the field before, during, or after the game.
- In order to gain Press Box access, please email Karla Schmidt at kschmidt@lcisd.net the week of the game to be placed on the access list.
- Any device that uses air to create noise is prohibited. Air horns, sirens, whistles, and similar devices can cause disruption to fellow spectators and athletes on the field.
- Signs which are positive and appropriate in nature may be displayed with the approval of game administrators.
- Motorized vehicles are not permitted inside the gates.
- Lubbock-Cooper ISD enforces a clear bag policy. In addition, no outside food or drink is permitted.
- Placement of victory bells and other large props must be approved by game administrators.
- Props for band and other support groups must not mark the track or field.
- Dressing room will be open 2.5 hours prior to the start of the game.
- Halftime will last 28 minutes. The clock will start as soon as the field is cleared of the teams and the referee signals to begin the clock. Band directors will need to communicate the week of the game to determine length of performances.
- Visitors will be held responsible for any damages.

Max Kattwinkel
Athletic Director-Lubbock-Cooper I.S.D.
13807 Indiana Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79423
806-863-7100 ext. 1300
Visiting Team Guidelines and Assistance

Visiting Football Team:

- Team buses will park at the southeast corner parking lot by the Visitors Gate and Dressing Room. LCISD Police Department and a member of the LCHS Coaching Staff will be on hand to greet and assist you.
- Visiting coaches will have one press box room that will seat 8-10 coaches. This is located on the third floor of the Press Box.
- Video crew will be located on the third floor balcony area.

Visiting Band:

- Buses will park in the southeast parking lot and enter through the East Gate or the Visitors Gate located on the south side of the stadium.

Visiting Administration:

- Lubbock-Cooper game administrators and Police Department will meet with visiting game administrators before the game to answer any questions or to assist with any issues.
- Visiting sideline access is at the discretion of the visiting school’s administration.

Visiting Media:

- Visiting radio and journalists will have one press box room that will seat 8-10 people. This room is located on the second floor of the Press Box. Media must have proper credentials to enter the Press Box. Please email Karla Schmidt at kschmidt@lcisd.net the week of the game to be placed on the Press Box list.

Lubbock-Cooper would like to make your trip to First United Park an enjoyable one. If we can assist with any special needs or requests, please contact Athletic Director Max Kattwinkel at 806-863-7100 extension 1300 or at mkattwinkel@lcisd.net